SpecificationsOrganism/cell line/tissue*Mus musculus*/submandibular glands of young (8 weeks old) and adult (50 weeks old) miceSexMaleSequencer or array typeIllumina Mouse-WG-6 v.2 expression bead chipData formatRaw and analyzedExperimental factorsExpression patterns in submandibular glands of young (8 weeks old) and adult (50 weeks old) mice were analyzed to determine aging-dependent gene expression.Experimental featuresMicroarray analysis of gene expression associated with aging in mouse submandibular glands.ConsentN/ASample source location1-5-8 Hatanodai, Shinagawa, Tokyo 142-8555, Japan

1. Direct link to deposited data {#s0005}
================================

<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/query/acc.cgi?acc=GSE66857>.

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#s0010}
==============================================

2.1. Introduction {#s0015}
-----------------

The submandibular glands (SMGs) participate as major salivary secreting organs to secrete fluids rich in proteins that are critical for maintenance of oral health [@bb0005], [@bb0010], [@bb0015]. The SMGs have been reported to increase in proportional volume of fat and connective tissues with a reduction in that of acini with aging, though without any remarkable change in the volume of the duct system [@bb0020]. For investigation of age-dependent changes in the expression of genes in SMGs, a gene expression array can provide a comprehensive view of the expression pattern. The Illumina Sentrix system using Mouse-WG-6 v.2 Expression BeadChips (Illumina) reflects the latest advancements in mouse genomics and provides biologically relevant information for gene expression studies, while GenomeStudio Data Analysis Software is useful for visualizing and analyzing data obtained with the Illumina array platform. In the present study, we used cDNA microarray analysis to detect age-associated changes in gene expression of mouse SMGs.

2.2. Animal treatment {#s0020}
---------------------

All animal experiments were conducted in accordance with the guidelines of Showa University. C57BL/6J mice were obtained from Sankyo Laboratory and housed in the Animal Facility at Showa University. We used 8- and 50-week-old mice as the young and adult, respectively, groups.

2.3. Tissue preparation {#s0025}
-----------------------

For general histopathological examinations, all samples were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde and processed into frozen sections using routine procedures, then stained with hematoxylin--eosin (H--E).

2.4. Whole-genome expression assay and microarray data analysis {#s0030}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Whole-genome gene expression profiles in the SMGs of each mouse were analyzed using an Illumina Sentrix system with Mouse-WG-6 v.2 Expression BeadChips (Illumina), which includes 45,281 Illumina probes to detect transcriptants covering 30,854 genes, using a previously reported method [@bb0025]. First, total RNA was extracted with TRIzol reagent (Life Technologies) from whole SMGs, then 500 ng was subjected to RNA amplification, which was performed with an Illumina TotalPrep RNA Amplification Kit (Ambion), according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Biotinylated cRNA was then hybridized to Mouse-WG-6 v.2 Expression BeadChips and reacted with streptavidin-cy3 (GE Healthcare). Finally, the expression intensity of the transcripts on the BeadChips was detected using an Illumina iScan reader. Raw BeadChip image data were subjected to expression analyses using the manufacturer\'s software (GenomeStudio v.2011.1, Gene Expression Module v.1.9.0). A heat map was generated by hierarchical clustering of the selected transcripts based on the gene expression profiles (expression ratio: AVG_signal of adult mice/AVG_signal of young mice).

2.5. Quantitative real-time PCR {#s0035}
-------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted using TRIzol reagent (Life Technologies), then reverse transcribed using ReverTra Ace® qPCR RT Master Mix (TOYOBO). Quantitative real-time PCR was performed using a SYBR green Fast PCR system (GE Healthcare), with the following primer sequences shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.

3. Results and discussion {#s0040}
=========================

SMGs in both the young and adult mice consisted of acini, a duct system, and interstitial connective tissues. The nuclei of the acinar cells were restricted to the basal side, where cytoplasm filled clear granules in both phenotypes. In the young mice, duct cells as well as intercalated, granular, striated, and excretory cells were clearly identified in the duct system of the SMGs ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}A). On the other hand, histological findings of those from adult mice showed mainly periductal inflammation of lymphocytes in the SMGs and inflammatory cell infiltration leading to destruction of acini ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}B).

To elucidate the molecular mechanisms of changes associated with age in the mice, we performed whole-genome expression assays using the Illumina Sentrix platform with Mouse WG-6 v.2 Expression BeadChips. Obtained raw signal intensity data were analyzed using GenomeStudio Software. Following baseline subtraction and normalization, among the 45,281 transcripts of all detected genes, 284 showed an expression detection significance of *P* \< 0.01. The expression levels of those 284 transcripts differed between the young and adult mice. Scatterplots for both groups displayed a symmetrical AVG_Signal distribution around linear identity lines to form a 45° angle. The expression levels of 3 genes in the adult mice showed a greater than two-fold reduction, while those of 12 genes showed a greater than two-fold increase ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}A). Of the 284 transcripts, 94 exhibited lower and 190 exhibited higher expression in adults as compared to the young mice ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}B). The categories of the altered genes are shown in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}C. Of the 284 genes, 50 (17.6%) encode transcription regulation, 47 (16.5%) encode signal transduction, 36 (12.7%) encode enzymes, and 17 (6%) encode immunity. [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} shows the 30 genes with lower (\< 0.69) and 32 genes with higher (\> 1.63) fold changes in expression level in the adults as compared to the young mice. To verify the microarray data, 9 genes (*red* in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}) were randomly selected and quantitative PCR was performed ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}), with the results consistent with the microarray findings.

Among the 9 picked-up genes, Pdcd4 (Programmed cell death 4) is characterized as a potent tumor suppressor and known to inhibit the function of transcription factors, such as AP-1 transactivation [@bb0030], [@bb0035], [@bb0040]. Furthermore, Hayashi et al. demonstrated that miR-21, whose target gene is Pdcd4 and regulates branching morphogenesis in the submandibular glands [@bb0040]. In the present study, Pdcd4 was decreased in the SMGs of adult mice. Additional experiments are required to fully elucidate the mechanism involved in that decrease.
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![Representative sections from submandibular glands of young and adult mice (H & E, scale bars: 100 μm). Black arrows, acinar cell; red arrows, duct.](gr1){#f0005}

![Genome wide gene expression profiling of submandibular glands from C57BL/6J mice at 8 (young) and 50 (adult) weeks old. Biotinylated cRNA was synthesized from total RNA and hybridized to Illumina MouseWG-6 v.2 Expression BeadChips. Raw expression intensity data were analyzed using GenomeStudio Software. (A) Scatterplots of the AVE_Signal for young and adult mice were generated. (B) Heat map illustration of gene expression profiles in young and adult mice. Hierarchical clustering was based on relative gene expression levels (AVG_Signal/AVG_Signal of C57BL/6J mouse). (C) Selected 284 transcript expression changes among young and adult mice based on whole-genome expression analysis.](gr2){#f0010}

![Quantitative PCR analysis. Results are shown as the mean ± SEM of 6 samples. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.0; Student\'s *t* test.](gr3){#f0015}

###### 

Sequences of primers used for quantitative PCR.

  Gene      Primer                           Sequence
  --------- -------------------------------- --------------------------------
  Pdcd4     Forward                          5′-GGATGAGACCGCATTTGAGAA-3′
  Reverse   5′-AGGCTAAGGACACTGCCAACAC-3′     
  Ttr       Forward                          5′-GGTCAAAGTCCTGGATGCTGTC-3′
  Reverse   5′-CCAGTACGATTTGGTGTCCAGTTC-3′   
  Pdk4      Forward                          5′-CAGGTTATGGGACAGACGCTATCA-3′
  Reverse   5′-TGCTTGGGATACACCAGTCATCA-3′    
  Ly6d      Forward                          5′-CCAGCAGGGCCATGTCA-3′
  Reverse   5′-AGGTCAGTCTGGCAGCATTGT-3′      
  Kik1      Forward                          5′-TGACAGATGACATGTTGTGTGCAG-3′
  Reverse   5′-GATACCCGGCACATTGGGTTTA-3′     
  Creld2    Forward                          5′-GCGATGGCCAGTACTGTGAGAA-3′
  Reverse   5′-CTGTACAGCCCACGCAGGTAGA-3′     
  Igfbp2    Forward                          5′-GGCCGGTACAACCTTAAGCA-3′
  Reverse   5′-GGGTTCACACACCAGCACTC-3′       
  Sdf2l1    Forward                          5′-GCTGCACTCACACGACATCAA-3′
  Reverse   5′-CGCGAATCCGCCAGTAACTA-3′       
  Tgm2      Forward                          5′-CAACCTGACCCTGGATCCCTA-3′
  Reverse   5′-TCAGGCACCCGCTGTACTTC-3′       

###### 

Highly differentially expressed gene profiles in submandibular glands from young and adult mice. Genes noted by *redfont* were subjected to quantitative real-time PCR analysis.
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